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1. Guidance title

Evidence Based Guideline for the Screening of Retinopathy of Prematurity

1.1 Short title

ROP Screening Guideline

2. Background

a) Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is a potentially blinding condition. First described in the 1940’s as retrolental fibroplasia, ROP is a condition confined to the immature retinal vascular system (1). The likelihood of developing ROP is related to the stage of vascular development, which in turn relates to the postmenstrual age (or maturity) of the baby. With no effective therapeutic measures, screening was not considered a priority in the UK until the development of an internationally agreed classification for ROP in 1984 (1) and the demonstration of the efficacy of treatment for severe disease (2).

b) Using Data from the Office of National Statistics of England and Wales, and an estimation for Scotland and Northern Ireland, there are thought to be approximately 8112 live births <1500g in the UK (3). Retinopathy of prematurity develops in 60% of infants weighing <1500g at birth and 65% in infants <1250g. Severe ROP is uncommon (4). In countries with high-quality neonatal care, sight-threatening ROP is largely confined to babies with birth weight (BW) <1000g and is very uncommon in babies with BW >1250g (5). Although most extremely preterm babies develop some degree of ROP, severe disease is relatively infrequent; in one multicentre study 66% of babies with BW <1251g developed ROP but only 18% reached stage 3 (using the international classification) and 6% required treatment (6).

c) The RCPCH National Neonatal Audit Programme assessed whether the number of babies born weighing <1501g, or at gestational age of <32 weeks, undergo the first retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) screening in accordance with the NNAP interpretation of the current guideline recommendations (7). Within the 179 neonatal units included in the final analysis there were 8999 babies eligible for ROP screening. Their findings show that including post-discharge screenings, 98.1% of eligible babies had at least one screening for ROP recorded. There were 94.4% of babies were screened on-time in accordance with current NNAP criteria and of the remaining babies, 3.1% were first screened after the closure of the screening window, and <1% were screened before the screening window opened (7).
d) A national guideline for identifying which babies are at risk of ROP, describing a screening protocol and identifying criteria for treatment was first drawn up in the UK in 1990 by a working party of the Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCOphth) and the British Association for Perinatal Medicine (BAPM) and was reviewed in 1996. The latest update in 2008 was led by the Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health (RCPCH) with the RCOphth, BAPM and BLISS (Guideline for the Screening and Treatment of Retinopathy of Prematurity) (9, 10) and after 10 years an update is needed.

e) The guideline to which this scope relates will be a revision of the 2008 guideline and will involve members of the RCPCH and representatives from relevant organisations.

3. Clinical need for updating the guideline

a) The current guideline was published in 2008 and since then, new research might be available. The clinical recommendations proposed in 2008 are now due to be reviewed to ensure they are in line with any new evidence and any current clinical practices.

b) Since publication of the 2008 guideline we know that babies are at greater risk of missing initial screening and follow up due to babies being discharged earlier than in the past. Research has found that extremely premature babies can expect to stay in hospital for some time beyond their due date, however babies born at 30 and 31 weeks of gestation are often discharged home sooner, at a median of around 30 days prior to their due date (11). The guideline aims to address this situation.

c) Screening is acknowledged to be stressful for both patients and their parents and with only approximately 4% of screened babies requiring treatment under the current guidelines (1); the question is raised as to whether too many babies are being unnecessarily screened. The production of this guideline should allow a critical appraisal of the indications for screening.

d) The organisation of services has changed since the production of the latest guideline with the establishment of regional neonatal networks and babies more commonly moved between neonatal units. Specifically, the most preterm babies should be moved to regional NICUs for their early care, and moved to a LNU or SCU nearer home as their condition stabilises. The production of an updated guideline would allow these changes to be reflected.
4. Guideline Methodology

The guideline update will be developed according to the NICE accredited RCPCH guideline process manual, titled: ‘Setting Standards for the Development of Clinical Guidelines in Paediatrics and Child Health, 2020’ (available here).

The methodology will be fully documented in the final guideline and complemented by relevant detailed appendices.

The guideline update will follow standard guideline developmental stages, from agreeing the scope, to carrying out an evidence review based on systematic review methods and with the full involvement of a multidisciplinary guideline development group and the engagement of relevant key stakeholders at different stages, including a formal external consultation.

Clinical recommendations will be proposed in key areas of clinical practice; and will be developed taking into consideration the findings of the evidence review and the consensus of clinical and lay representation expertise. The wording of the clinical recommendations will reflect the strength of the recommendation.

5. Guideline Contents

This section defines exactly what the guideline will and will not examine, and what the developers will consider.

5.1 Guideline objectives

The aims of the guideline are:

- To evaluate and summarise the clinical evidence relating to the screening of ROP.
- To provide evidence based recommendations for the screening of ROP.
- To provide information for parents and carers on the screening of ROP.

5.2 Audience

The guideline will primarily be aimed at neonatal and ophthalmic teams but will also provide a resource for all healthcare professionals involved in the screening and treatment of ROP. The guideline will be produced for use within the UK healthcare environment.

Although the guideline will not be directly aimed at parents of infants with ROP, their needs will be considered both within the main document and in a separate parent information leaflet.
5.3 Population
Groups that will be covered:
   
a) All babies at risk of developing sight-threatening ROP.

5.4 Healthcare setting and services
Primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare settings in which the screening and diagnosis of babies at risk of ROP takes place.

5.5 Key areas of management
The guideline will contain a background section which will include the historical perspective, epidemiology, clinical features and a summary of the aetiology and risk factors for ROP. This section is for reference and will not include evidence-based recommendations.

The evidence-based guidance will include the following key areas of management:

   a) Screening

   Recommendations in this section will consider the following areas:

   • Criteria for entry into the screening programme (including birth weight and gestational age).
   • Timing of the 1st screening examination.
   • Ophthalmic criteria for frequency of screening examinations.
   • Ophthalmic criteria for termination of the screening programme.
   • Arrangements for first screening or continuing screening for babies who have been transferred or discharged home (including content of transfer communications regarding ROP status and recommendations for screening between units where the neonate is being transferred).
   • Training and expertise of ROP screeners.
   • Methods of screening (e.g. digital imaging; telemedicine vs indirect ophthalmoscopy – diagnostic aids (e.g. use of computer assisted diagnosis of Plus disease)).
   • Measures to calm the baby including sucrose, wrapping, topical anaesthesia and expressed breast milk.
   • What information should be provided for parents and when.

Other recommendations are likely to include the risks associated with screening and the impact of these risks with regards to the screening location, management of the baby
prior, during and after screening, and the associated resources e.g. equipment, competencies of staff.

b) Information for Parents
Throughout the guideline the issues around communicating with parents will be considered. If it seems appropriate a separate section in the main guideline on how the healthcare team should communicate with parents may be included to address the process of providing information to parents regarding screening and diagnosis.

Information will also be included on parental consent, parental information, and support and counselling, and screening outcomes.

c) Recommendations for further research: The guideline will also include suggestions for further research.

5.6 Clinical management – areas that will not be covered
- Detailed discussion of the aetiology and risk factors for ROP (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).
- Methods for preventing or reducing incidence of ROP (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).
- Clinical management of babies with ROP (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).
- The follow up of preterm babies in general (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).
- First ROP treatment and long-term management of ROP (this area is excluded from this scope as the review of ROP treatment is being led by the RCOphth - with close collaboration with the RCPCH).
- Health economist assessment including the cost effectiveness of ROP screening in the guideline (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).
- Evidence for organisational issues will not be reviewed directly, however recommendations may be developed where appropriate (this area was also outside the scope for the current 2008 guideline).

5.7 Audit support within the guidance
The guidance aims to review existing key criteria for audit, which will enable objective measurements to be made of the extent and nature of local implementation of this guidance. Key recommendations for implementation will be highlighted and tools for implementation of the guideline may also be included.
6. Clinical questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic area</th>
<th>Evidence Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Purpose and benefits of ROP Screening | • What is the evidence that screening for ROP identifies babies at risk of developing sight threatening ROP?  
• What is the evidence that treatment of babies identified as having sight-threatening ROP as part of a screening programme prevents visual morbidity? |
| 2. Screening Criteria | • Below what birth weight is a baby at risk of developing sight-threatening ROP?  
• Below what gestational age is a baby at risk of developing sight-threatening ROP?  
• How effective is a risk model analysis in identifying babies that should be entered into a screening programme? |
| 3. ROP screening protocol | • What is the earliest postnatal/postmenstrual age that an ophthalmic examination gives a clear view of the retina?  
• What is the earliest postnatal/postmenstrual age that ROP can develop?  
• What is the earliest and latest postnatal/postmenstrual age that sight threatening ROP (stage 3) develops?  
• What is the relationship between gestation/birthweight and the rate of retinal vascularisation? |
| 4. Sub Topic Area – Continued Screening: | • What stages of ROP, location and extent of ROP have the potential to become sight threatening?  
• What are the ophthalmic criteria that the baby is no longer at risk of sight threatening ROP? |
| 5. Sub Topic Area – Interval between screening examinations | • What are the factors affecting the rate of ROP progression?  
• How long can it take for ROP defined as non-sight threatening to become sight threatening?  
• Are there any groups of babies at risk of rapid progression of ROP? |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic area</th>
<th>Evidence Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 ROP screening examinations</strong></td>
<td>• What clinical adverse events have been reported in association with ROP screening (including adverse drug reactions (ADR’s) to eye drops)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• In which group of babies have adverse clinical events during or shortly after ROP screening been reported?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Training and expertise for ROP screeners</strong></td>
<td>• What training &amp; experience should be gained prior to starting screening?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What training &amp; experience is needed for the continuation of screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How should training for ROP screening be conducted?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. Screening technique</strong></td>
<td>• What are the benefits/risks for each screening technique with regards to view of retina, ease of use etc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What evidence is there that suggests that screening causes distress &amp; if so what measures can be taken to prevent it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What are the risks/benefits of using a lid speculum and scleral indentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How should the results of the screening examination best be recorded?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Responsibilities and organisation of services</strong></td>
<td>• What are the elements of a successful screening programme?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• How should the screening programme be organised?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What skills and expertise should those responsible for the screening programme have?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic area</td>
<td>Evidence Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Screening in babies transferred or discharged home before screening is complete</td>
<td>• What is the prevalence of ROP related visual morbidity in babies discharged home or transferred to another hospital compared to other groups?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What information should be handed over during transfer of babies and who should be responsible for ensuring this occurs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What is the did not attend (DNA) rate at follow up ROP screening appointments post hospital discharge?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• What family and infant factors are associated with ROP clinic non-attendance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Are there any interventions to improve clinic attendance by families with premature babies?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Information for Parents about screening</td>
<td>• What information should hospital staff give to parents and carers before screening?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• When should parents and carers receive information about screening?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Is informed consent required for screening?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Should parents be invited to attend screening examinations?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Identifying the evidence

7.1 Search Strategy

Medline search to be adapted for each database

Screening Indications

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4 [ All ROP ]
6. neonatal screening/
7. Mass Screening/
8. limit 7 to "all infant (birth to 23 months)"
9. screen$.tw.
10. exp retinopathy of prematurity/di
11. or/6,8-10 [ All screening ]
12. exp retinopathy of prematurity/ep
13. or/11-12 [ All screening & ROP/ep ]
15. exp age of onset/
16. exp gestational age/
17. (chronolog$ adj age).tw.
18. (((post adj natal) or postnatal) adj age).tw.
20. (post adj concept$ adj age).tw.
21. ((post adj menstrual) or postmenstrual) adj age).tw.
22. (gestational adj age).tw.
23. exp birth weight/
25. ((("1" or "2" or "3" or "4" or "5" or "6" or "7" or "8" or "9" or "0") adj2 (g or gr or gram$ or kilo$)).tw.
26. or/14-25 [age and weight variables]
27.(screen$ adj5 (criteri$ or indicat$ or guidelin$)).tw. [ screening + criteria txtwords ]
28. incidence/
29. prevalence/
30. incidence.tw.
31. prevalence.tw.
32. (occurr$ or indication$ or criteria$ or guidelin$ or recommend$).tw.
33. or/28-32 [ indications, criteria or guidelines, recommend ]
34. (natural adj (history or course or develop$)).tw.
35. and/5,27 [ ROP & screening + txtwrds ]
36. and/5,34 [ ROP & natural course ]
37. and/5,13,26,33 [ ROP & screening & age and weight & indications ]
38. or/35-37 [ All screening indications ]
Timing of First Screen and Intervals between ROP Screening

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
4. (retrolental adj fibroplasia).mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, subject heading word]
5. or/1-4 [ All retinopathy of prematurity ]
6. neonatal screening/
7. Mass Screening/
8. limit 7 to “all infant (birth to 23 months)”
9. screen$.mp.
10. exp retinopathy of prematurity/di
11. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/
12. or/6,8-11 [ All screening ]
14. exp age of onset/
15. exp gestational age/
17. (((post adj natal) or postnatal) adj age).tw.
18. (postconcept$ adj age).tw.
20. (((post adj menstrual) or postmenstrual) adj age).tw.
22. ((mean or range$) adj age$).tw.
23. or/13-22 [ age related ]
24. (first or initial$ or start$).tw.
25. (time$ or timing).tw.
26. time factors/
27. (earl$ or late$).tw.
28. ((greater or less or equal) adj3 (week$ or day$)).tw.
29. ((each or every) adj3 (week$ or day$)).tw.
30. or/24-29 [ timing ]
31. ((time$ or timing) adj3 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
32. (((first or subsequent$ or start$ or seque$ or moment$ or initial$) adj3 (screen$ or exam$))).tw.
33. or/31-32 [ timing + screening text words]
34. (natural$ adj3 (history or course or develop$)).tw.
35. and/5,12,23,30 [ROP, Screening, timing & age factors]
36. and/5,33 [ROP & screening & timing text words]
37. and/5,34 [ROP & natural development]
38. or/35-37 [ All ROP Screening Timing ]
Termination of ROP Screening

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. neonatal screening/
7. Mass Screening/
8. limit 8 to “all infant (birth to 23 months)”
9. screen$.mp.
10. exp retinopathy of prematurity/di
11. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/
12. or/7,9-12
13. exp retinopathy of prematurity/ep
14. or/13-14 [ Screening plus epidemiology ]
15. ((end$ or last or final or initial$ or subsequent$ or sequen$ or termin$ or finish$ or conclu$) adj2 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
16. (no$ adj (subsequent$ or further$) adj2 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
17. ((exam$ or screen$) adj2 interval$).tw.
18. (subsequent$ adj2 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
19. (frequen$ adj2 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
20. or/16-20 [Screening + timing]
21. exp gestational age/
22. (chronolog$ adj age).tw.
23. (((post adj natal) or postnatal) adj age).tw.
24. (postconcept$ adj age).tw.
25. (post adj concept$ adj age).tw.
26. (((post adj menstrual) or postmenstrual) adj age).tw.
27. (gestational adj age).tw.
28. (onset adj (pre-threshold or prethreshold or (pre adj threshold) or stage or involution)).tw.
29. (("1" or "2" or "3" or "4" or "5" or "6" or "7" or "8" or "9" or "0") adj2 (day$ or week$ or month$)).tw.
30. ("1st" or "2nd" or "3rd" or "4th" or "5th" or "6th" or "7th" or "8th" or "9th" or "0th") adj2 (day$ or week$ or month$)).tw.
31. or/22-31 [Age Related]
32. (end$ or last or final$ or initial$ or termin$ or finish$ or conclude$).tw.
33. (time$ or timing or timel$).tw.
34. time factors/
35. (earl$ or late$).tw.
36. (greater or less or equal) adj3 (week$ or day$).tw.
37. ((each$ or every$) adj3 (week$ or day$)).tw.
38. or/33-38 [Timing]
39. (natural$ adj3 (history or course or develop$)).tw.
40. and/5,15,32,39 [ ROP & screening & age & timing ]
41. and/5,21 [ ROP & screening + timing ]
42. and/5,40 [ ROP & natural development ]
44. or/41-43
Screening Methods

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. neonatal screening/
7. Mass Screening/
8. limit 7 to "all infant (birth to 23 months)"
9. screen$.mp.
10. exp retinopathy of prematurity/di
11. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/
12. or/6,8-11
13. exp physical examination/
14. exp anesthetics, local/
15. exp anesthesia, local/
16. exp photography/
17. exp mydriatics/
18. retcam$.tw.
19. ultraso$.tw.
21. ophthalmoscop$.ti.
22. or/13-21 [screening_techniques]
23. ((ophthalmascop$ or retcam$ or photo$ or ultra$) adj2 (exam$ or screen$)).tw.
24. and/5,12,22
25. and/5,23
26. or/24-25

Screening safety search

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. neonatal screening/
7. Mass Screening/
8. limit 7 to "all infant (birth to 23 months)"
9. screen$.mp.
10. exp retinopathy of prematurity/di
11. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/
12. or/6,8-11
13. exp crying/
14. exp pain/
15. exp stress/
16. exp vomiting/
17. exp safety/
18. cry$.tw.
19. pain$.tw.
20. stress$.tw.
21. pulse.tw.
22. vomit$.tw.
23. safe$.tw.
24. infect$.tw.
25. or/13-24
26. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/ae
27. exp physical examination/ae
28. exp anesthetics, local/ae
29. exp anesthesia, local/ae
30. neonatal screening/ae
31. exp photography/
32. exp mydriatics/ae
33. exp diagnostic techniques, ophthalmological/ae
34. or/26-33
35. and/5,12,25
36. and/5,34
37. or/35-36

Transfer and Discharge

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. exp patient transfer/
7. exp patient discharge/
8. exp patient compliance/
9. exp "Referral and Consultation"/
10. discharged.tw.
11. referred.tw.
12. transfer$.tw.
13. (move or moved).tw.
14. or/6-13
15. and/5,14

Organisation of Services

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. exp patient care planning/
7. "Health Care Costs"/
8. "Health Planning"
9. Cost–Benefit Analysis/
10. (organis$ or planning or responsibil$ or servic$).tw.
11. or/6-10
12. "Intensive Care Units, Neonatal"/og or "Intensive Care, Neonatal"/og
13. and/5,12
14. og.fs.
15. and/5,14
16. and/5,11
17. or/13,15–16
Training and Expertise

1. exp retinopathy of prematurity/
2. (retinopathy adj2 prematurity).tw.
3. retrolental fibroplasia/
5. or/1-4
6. education, medical/
7. exp professional competence/
8. (train$ or competen$).mp.
9. (educat$ adj3 (continu$ or inserv$ or medical$ or vocation$)).tw.
10. ((clinic$ or employ$ or profession$ or staff$) adj3 (competen$ or develop$ or educat$ or learn$ or retrain$ or skill$ or train$)).tw.
11. or/6-10
12. and/5,11

Parent Education

1. "Vision Disorders"/
2. exp eye diseases/
3. retinopathy of prematurity/
4. or/1-3 [Eye Diseases]
5. Infant, Premature/
6. *Infant, Premature/
7. parents/
8. fathers/
9. mothers/
10. single parent/
11. or/7-10
12. "Patient Education"/
13. "Information Services"/
14. "Patient Care Team"/
15. "Internet"/
16. Health Education/
17. information dissemination/
18. exp education/
19. mothers/ed
20. parents/ed
21. or/12-20 [Informational Interventions]
22. *mothers/ed or *parents/ed
23. and/6,22 [Premature neonates and parent/ed]
24. and/6,11,18 [Premature & parent & education]
25. and/4-5,11,21 [eye diseases & neonate & information & parent]
26. and/4,11,21 [eye diseases & information & parent]
27. and/3,21 [ROP & information]
28. or/23-27
7.2 Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

The inclusion criteria used in this update of the review are listed in the table below.

**General criteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion</th>
<th>Exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randomised Controlled Trials</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case controls</td>
<td>Annotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case studies</td>
<td>Letters not containing data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta analysis</td>
<td>Commentaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systematic review</td>
<td>Editorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term follow up studies</td>
<td>Studies on patients not included in the guideline population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary studies on less than five individuals</td>
<td>Studies describing populations not from the top 30 United Nations Human Development Index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Databases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Databases</th>
<th>Time period searched</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CINAHL (Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature)</td>
<td>2007 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL)</td>
<td>2007 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBASE</td>
<td>2007 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDLINE In-Process and Other Non-Indexed Citations</td>
<td>2007 - 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmCare</td>
<td>2007 - 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Dissemination

The information will be presented in four formats:

- An electronic, web-based guideline document
- A parent information leaflet
- A quick reference document or poster outlining the major findings
- The guideline either in summary, in sections or as a whole will be submitted to journals prior to wider dissemination.
9. Further Information

Further information is available from the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health.

9.1 Scope Version

This is the final draft of the scope.

9.2 Guideline update

The update of the guideline will begin in October 2019. The final guideline publication date is estimated to be late 2020.

9.3 Guideline development GROUP including lay members

Chairs

Prof Andrew Wilkinson  Professor Emeritus of Paediatrics and Perinatal Medicine, University of Oxford
Ms Gill Adams  Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon, Moorfields Eye Hospital

GDG members

Ms Louise Allen  Consultant Paediatric Ophthalmologist, Cambridge University Hospitals
Dr Susmito Biswas  Consultant Ophthalmologist, Manchester Royal Eye Hospital
Prof Alistair Fielder  Professor Emeritus of Ophthalmology, City University London
Ms Julie Flanagan  Neonatal Nurse, Central Manchester University Hospitals
Mr Brian Fleck  Honorary Professor of Ophthalmology, University of Edinburgh
Dr Shahid Husain  Honorary Consultant in Neonatal Medicine, Homerton University Hospital
Dr Helen Mactier  Consultant Neonatologist, Princess Royal Maternity
Ms Kirsten Mitchell  Lay representative
Dr Helen McElroy  Consultant Neonatologist, Medway
Dr Sankara Narayanan  Consultant Neonatologist, Watford General Hospital
Ms Catherine Parsi  Lay Representative
Ms Rachel Pilling  Consultant Ophthalmologist, Bradford Royal Infirmary
Dr Sagarika Ray  Consultant Neonatologist, Shrewsbury and Telford
9.4 Stakeholder Involvement

- Royal College of Ophthalmologists
- British Association of Perinatal Medicine
- Royal College of Nursing
- Royal College of Anaesthetists
- Neonatal Nurses Association
- BLISS for babies born prematurity or sick
- Royal National Institute of Blind People
- NeoMates

9.5 Consultation on scope

The scope was sent for consultation to stakeholders and relevant paediatric specialty groups from 10 June 2019 until 1 July 2019 and numerous comments were received.
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